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ITIOR SALE.Fotir pond ponies, nV.':set ol K ood hari:c bv ONLY FIVE YEAr.S
TiiEcrnnr.xcYQUi-sTi!- .

the met Unit thousands ofonr
people are at present worrying tbemsclvea al
most to iiciiii overttns vexed question, even toTELEGEAPEIC. TBI lili II.RACES.

Lexington, Ky., May 8. The May
meeting of the Kentucky Turf Asso-

ciation was held to-da- y. The weath-

er was fine, the atteudanca large and
the track in good couditiou.

In the milo dash Victim was first,
Sttta second and Wisconsin third.
Time 1:13.

In the second race, Phcepix Hotel
stake, one and one-four- th miles Fuuse
was first, Kinkead second and Luke
Blackburn third. Time, 2:10 3-- 1.

Third race, filly stakes, half rnile,
Lizzie first, Valeria second and Brani-bett- a

third. Time, 19 seconds.
FOUIÍDEIIED.

London, May 8. The Union Steam-

ship Company's mail steamer Amer-

ican" from Cape Goodhopo for South
Ilaicptoa foundered close to tho
equator n the 23th of April. After
breaking tho shaft the passengers and
crew took to boats. Three containing
fifty-fa- ur persons were picked up and
the passengers lauded at Medirá.
Five boats when last seen were mak-

ing for CapePalmers, Liberia, with

Tictorio's Band in Arizona-CJencr- al

Hatch r-u-d his Per-
formances.

Xpci-- Kan get! at Fort Wor;
the Bigamist CJcts

Five Tears.

The WhltiaLer Case The
Reichstag Boston Celcbra-te- s.

Atueiican . Citizcua in Peru
C'iaiui Damages Russian

Beetles.

The Oarsinea EEacea T3:e Wal-
lace CcuiiaiiCi-- c Afier Dar

cupoit.

CUSE.

The portion of Tuci-r- s tariffbill re-l;ili-

to atibar was agreed to asa
special measure auii will also be i'ayor
ably roportcd to tbc House; provisions
tariffbill proper agreed to. Salt is
stricken from the bill entirely. The
duty remains 12 conts per hundred in
baga and 8 cents pur hundred pounds

bulk as at present. On screws of
all descriptions the duty is placed fit

to 7 instead of 5 to 8 cents per lb.
The duty on wood pulp is reduced to
10 per ceut fid valorem. Jute butts
from 6 to 3 dollars per ton. On Manu-

factured flax and all other fibrous
materials for manufacture of paper
from twenty ta twenty-fiv- e dollars to
the uniform rale of 10 dollars per ton.
Sized, of glued paper, for print iiiff,
from 2fj to 20 per cant; unsized lor
bvoks and newspaper exclusively
from 20 to 15 per cent.

Plows, borrows, spades, Loe and
like implements, of which st-se- l is a

component material, ueed for agri-

cultural, minijg or mechanical pur-

poses from 20 to 10 per cent upon all
5115.11 raudy unadulterated the uni-

form duty of fifty cents insid of
fifty, three cirji now impor-cd.-.

(' :';;:.. íVuui tha Colü-suklr- c

ou Wssya and 1 1 c 11 s o(ir rodan
!o tic E i x 1 1 bi!ijvi.'.;:;U

of fcC'üiii'i !, roi.ícd io a?
to provide that any dealer in leaf

who docs nut deal in cu

othcrwhte than sell or ef.Vr lo
couigii for sale on comimsfiiun to an
amount exceeding 2,.ri00 )ounds in
any one pechl tat year exeept such
leaf tobacco as they purchase or re
ctiv-- i from farmers who have pro-

duced the sama shall bo required to
pay fur carrying o:t aid bu-iiue- a

special tax of live dollars only.
A resolution was introduced by

Hooker from the Committee on In-

dian Affairs, for transferring the
Indian affairs to the War Depart-
ment.

The House then took up tha con-

tested election case of Curtin vs.
Yocuni. The majority resolution de-

clares the election to have been null
and void and the. minority resolution
that Yocura, the sitting member is
titled to the seat.

In the House; Singleton, of iliss.,
submitted a conference report in the
Consular and Diplomatic Appropri-
ation Lili and it was agreed t The
result of the agreement Í3 to add $7,-00- 0

to the bill as it passed foWfcnise,
$4;000 of which is for the Coilsii! Gen-

eral at Bucharest and 53,000 fyr in-

crease in the appropriations for the
expenses of the commission appointed
to act in conjunction with the Minis-

ter to Chin.t.
Ilarima, May 8. Tho Gazette pub- -

lishcB the law for the abolition ef
slavery in Cuba which corees in force
from this date, together rith tho reg-

ulations for tho applied '.ion of the:

law. Tha rcguhi .. havo Ven
formulatod by ordo: i ,rc or
(!' .cvA rt .proved by :h;--

st' !; r

v-- - " v-- , , .

mn: t;':J i'r ., uirtcri

3JS-- .MENDENIIALL& C'.
IjlOR 8AI.E--- A Talnable plec property in

La Vega. A building lr0 f"et long
For liHliciilars iiior.ire of

tOMtf.J K. J. PATTERSON', Agent.

T IMF. FOR SALI-:- Ry Moore & lIitT, nt tlin
J J Hot Spring. S.t-u- t orders at Herbert &
Co. 'sdru. store, on the pl-u- láJ-t- f

FOR RAI,U.T1ie 5 linir!, jrivlen
id stab!.s ol the lata Holorea S. de Baca,

t the Upper Town of l.us V;as. For further A
4if .i'.'uiiliuo, apply to the undersigned.

JLI.KUTKKIO BACA,
ANTONIO 1), JiACA,

i!-tf- . DOMINGO N. JIACA,

. . .r n CATV .,AiW V 1 1 iii ...- -

j Wethers with of withuut wool, onn and
two years old. Ewes two or tbiee years old,

an 1(0 delivered ut Los Alamos N. M." For par-
ticulars address. W. FRANK.

S30-- d 2w. Los Alamos, N. M.

710R SALE A good sixteen horno power
J steam engine, all In running order ar.d

lanfe enough to run a flout mi il Any person
desiring to see it running, can do so any day at
my planing mill at Las cns. Avfdy f'.r t:r:us

; JOiiN 15, Nvoottení
2';9-i.- f.

Few. Samc. A two seated buggy with pole or
hnflTs. The bugvry is entirely new and v, ill be
old at a bantam, Inquire oi' Howard hmi v.

aio-t- r.

Fon Rbnt. A house with two rooms, turns!'
od complete for houso keeping, nt tlio liot
bprings. Inquire of J II. Mii.i.j nt ilio
Springs. iiV.jst.

fjf) A WEEK. U2 a day at lionts orsily
limada. Costly outfit free. Addiv.-- s Ttü it

Augusta, Maine. .'.')7-- v. '.r.l

I"orS!f.
One good, strong hack, cV'ap for rush by

ELK UTERI o ii A(,'A,
ílí-t- f li.r Vegas;

For 8Ai.it. Hon eh jl 1 liu nmutí at low ratea.
Also nice rooian to rsnl. I'uuirout tliisoilice.

NOTiCE. '

partnersliiii 1.' iwloi- - pti-tM- betweenTHE Dolti tv! I'va:t! 1m; :;..n, u nhr
tlit ame and Btyl of " li V N K til'- ! AN,"
haviir be.en itisso'iTf 1 by l!i itoal h i i!i faid inFrank Chapman, notice is hereby jrlv.ri '. it all
parsons iudebted to naid late f.ihi are
t wake immediate set dement, and nil ersonií
havias claiais against tiiu said lata Arm arc 5
H to present the saina nt or.ee..

AN DHL'S IiOT.T)
tas Te-fu- V M., Jan S. 141-- tf

NOTICE.
ifatlca is hereby fciven llic on and nfter t.n?

date, a person will be permitted to pustnre
atek, cut hay or timber within the limits of the
laad known as the Vermcjo lix loded v, ili.in tin:
Nalan Grant and Ijotindoil IK ftd!"r.--, iz : On
the north, ilie rae-ii- t find little nioirotulns of Snu--

Clara and Hie meffi of (.'an j i Ion ; on the south,
a league lo the south of 1 lit; viver Jvinw; on tlio
ast, a 1 ensue to U(e esft of lied or Canadian

rirer; and on the wt.M , live limidréd varus to
the went af the little te.blo land of Clara.

All afraons opoti laid
yraperiy or is ao.y inanuei' i isí ni nu o:irio.-es.lo- n

f the sanie w iliiont our cnnscnt, th..ll
ay all daaaagea acconlin to ibe law.

FI.OIMONi lO It A OA,
Kld'.UTEHIO IJAUA,

Aaminlstra'.ars of tkt of the laid Dolores
fe. tte liicn.

HM.
Ornrs of N M. & S. P. Tí. n. Co.,

C'Kirro.v, N. M., Ami. 9, 1 S'J $

Notice 1 hereby Riven tliHt piiríüür.t to tlie
statutua in inch h-.- i', i'.id w, W." . "I he
New Mexiej End Sum li.-r- Paid;ic ita'.lroad
C'easpauy, hurt eh w its pri:-ei-s- l plnei uf
biiainess IVurn Cliltoii. in the County of Oh'ax,
aa4 Territory af Xetv Me.xiiv. t anta i'e, in
tha cnuutvaf laata It' ntvi 'IVrritorv of Ii'ev
hi i lie. ' TltOrf. mck!:!;:;o?:,

J'VMtóCct.
JififKs9: k'AT-.').r- Set't.

hKlloc.
PKr.SOK". iv tieielr; i o ''A1 tiMiicr or woo !, '' ii n' r:'! "i

wia tren-as- '.!: I'itos lirmd, U:m- - . in.
I 4 Tocm rbtireit yrmt. in ::.ii Mi,-.'- C. N

M., as all tierpahM-iS- " on mid grur.t 11 b'
dasi i vi :üi ac u . i : e s ta Uw .

A Ooi.n.
I. 1;iii;ns'-.':;'K-

,

A'Mn:i.i-.lr.ilor- .

ol atiH ettato ol Frank Oavwan, fa f.i.

OrFtra or N. M. & S. V. 11. It. Co., )

Cutíu.v, N. li., A'fttlL 0, lido. J

JUtlee is hereby iivi-- that tbei-- will ben
tMetlng ft' the I) roe trs of the New Mexlo and
Southern Pacific Kailroad Cornpitny at Santa
í'e.N. M., e Mondny, May Jo, A. i) , lá'íü, at
o'clock a. m , of said day.

The annual meclin-- r of the stockholders for
Icctlfcu of directors nd any ot !ier i'lisiacps that

naay properly come In fere said uieethiir, will be
heiil at aiita Fe, New Mexico, on Monday, May
S, KM, at 11 o'clock a. m. of that day.

TJlOS. JilCKKltSOX,
J'residetjt.

ftuanmtcm Batnotus, See't.

Noticia tie AminlstiadAr.
es por esta dada que la honorableNOTICIA pruebas en y cl cordado de

Mora y Territorio de Nuevo toxico me ha con-cetl-

letras de adniiniutracion, para adniiiíá-tia- r
el estado de bienes del tinado W. V. sevo;'-!- n,

últimamente del condado do Mora. Todas
las personas que deban al dicho c atado están po'
steavlcadn de pupir sns c entas

y toda- porsonaque teiij.a ívcluinos con-

tra dicho eatailo los presentaran, puní fu arreprlo
ante la dicha corte de pruebusdel condado unto-dich- o.

A, F. B.VltNUM,
Administrador y l- - jecutor

del liñudo U. W. bcrolua.
La Gallina, Coudado da Mora, )

Febrero 20 d- - lssO. S S2-4- m

Perdido f.trTlaJo Itobnf!o.
Tagaró setenta y cinco ,ieso(i por la cntre-r- a i

Otero, tcilar Cn., los siguiertes
aniñantes: Ui'a muía iH'i'8, con ücrrodeLen
l enañril Izquierdo. Uu nmclio bullo con lim o
le O en la paleta izquierda. Una yej-u- a idazann
cn íleiro de L con linca horizontal al íiavesdi;
ta letra medio 4 medio en la paleta izquierda.
Un caballo al.izan con tlervo rte I. cun rueda

ere. de la punti de arriba de lu ietrn. Un
colorado, cuat. 'o silos dee-n- d, ron fierro

3T. Un farallón oscino, niico alios necd.nd,
eon l flerioTy uaa L cruzada en 1 paleta
iiiiMrda. J. K. l.OUIKG. Ui-lrr- ,.

J, FRANCO CHAVES,
i

Attorney at Law,
ALBUQUERQUE, - - - KE1V MEXTCO.

in

' COJtTIlACTOR AXD RTJirnEIl.
LAS VKGAS AND V0T PPRINO?, I'ZV

. r , VF.Mt.0...
Th ratronnge f ih-- VMic rr-C--. -

LOPEZ h it-- r A Ti

dead-.::- ;

OS X JE RA L MPKCU.tXinSJSi
. and

Traders in Call lc,' b.gprs&h
SAN LCRtrlZO - - -

TAUA VKNDI.IÍ Ut:i vina"! árí
X ,K'i 10, 'KW pla-itax.- - s.j vi. ,;e p.',
o ae nuinbla por i' ci!..
riiaao 4 ta otlcira láKtí.A' obowakl A Dunn. Iliert

Chicago, May 8. Tho trial of Cla
ence Davis, t!:c nctcl bigamist, after
iCCtipving thrc3 days cndetl this

morning in a verdict of guilty and
sentence cf five years in penitentiary
and five thousand dollars fine. Three
wives were proved against Davis and
no release from the bonis cf matri
mony in any instance before the suc-

ceeding ceremony.
Berlin, May 8. The Beichstag to-

day discussed: the second reading of
the Elbe Navigation act involving the
severance of Altoona and St. Paul
from the free port of the territory of
Wurnburg. Tho committee moved
the house to assent to the bill with
the proviso that with tho change of
customs, tho frontier stations on the
Elbe shall only be enacted by special
ls.w. Bismarck said this proviso was
an attempt at pressure, which the
Government could not ttaud. The im-

perial constitution was on the side of
the law which established tho customs
of the frontier on Elbe.

The free port rights of Hamburg
should not be withdrawn without
Ilauiburgs owu consent but tho feder-
al council had the right to fix the
boundary of tho free port territory.
Bismarck regretted to say, that the
constitutionr.1 disputes had been
kindled for the first lime in the feder-
al council lie then íeferrcdto the op-

position of the Catholic centre, from
tlitni he had expected support, hence
t!i3 concessions which were about to
be submitted to Prussisn Die. The
opposition parties should beware of
the conseqr.er.cc8 of their conduct. It
was dangerous to sow discord between
the federal Governments. Only one
thing retains tr.e iu oílb e, namely; the
will of the emperor. When I eee tho
obstacles I hayo to contend with I

feci a strong desire to rest in retire-

ment. If you consider the power of
tho centro unconquerable, I should
advise you, on ray retirement, to
select a ministry representing both
the centre and conservatives. I am
tired to death when I s,ce mj efforts
constantly thowarttd by liberals, who
resist inc.

Windhorst 'replied that the centre
did not re!3t the Government from
party motives. Bismarck can restore
peaco to the church cud if he eloc--s it,
he will obtain much, which at present
is unobtainable. .

Madrid, May S. T:i the chamber of
deputies tho minister of the colonies
said the Capt. Gci:l. of Cuba had been
instructed to combine necessary reign
of law with humanity in deciing with
the insurgents. Heavy rains snd
slight frosts in several provinces of
the upper and lower Arragaa

m
arc

causing serious damage to crops and
vines.

Shamolcen, Pa. May 8. An explo-

sion of sulphur in clay colliery proba-
bly fatally burned Win. and Robt.
Harper, Joseph Griftith, Jerome
Heald andSam'l Straw.

Galveston, Tex. May 8. Isham
Kapp,, colored, was hanged at Fort
Wfjrth yesterday tor the outrage of a
wfiife woman, Tho father of the
woman made the noose ueiore tnc
preparations for death were made.
Kapp joined in prayer and singing
and said to the 10,000 people present;
' I was a soldier in the union army for
10 years, but bles.3 Gud 1 am new a
soldier of the crot-s- I nm perfectly
satisfied and willing to din farewell
the trap was then sprung.

Washington, D. C, May 8- - The
House Coiriiaiitee on Wav.j and
blearn this morning perfecicd the
tariff bills. The additional changes
to-da- y on w-o- pulp, duty was re-

duced from 20 per cent to 10 per cent;
ent is strickca from the bill entirely.
Tho duty upon It therefore remains at
preaeutlho same. Sugar is put in-

to an extra bill.
Paris. J.Iay 8. The' irreconcilable

havit a project for organizing a lar-- e

demons'. r:.Uo a at Porela .ovc
th grüvs'J of tho communists who
fell it May '71. bíiou-- they persevere
in t!;o tejieran tho govci'a.iijüit v.'i!l

.ikí mciU-urc- to re.rve order.

About ID o'doct; last night I arrett-
ed a priv of our e'.tv .jail, nrrad
with tvpi tiol, w!o v dr!:i';iag at tha
bar of t'.ts E íche.eg a IIjIoI. ao U

tha authority, that allowe.3 such
tilings? ;I!i:xky Kecxeí:,

Chief of Police.
If Mr, Jam3 Pax I on of St. Joseph

Miclágan, whl cill at tU o:Ttco ha
will get some information of interest
to himself.

l!l0, xteilt r npcfiectinir their busJacss, their
bornes their .tr.ty to tttcir fnmillea, there are

still thot.samU iimm tt.ousantls ofsniiirt. lmi--d

working, inielliircnt pouring Into tko treat
At kinsiis Valle-- , , the Harden ol I he West, where
lb a AtihistM), Topekti & !S:mta Ke Kail road of-
fers them their cboicc of a.soo.ooo acres ol the
line-- tin lning lauds in the world at almost their
own price, it you do not believe it, write to
l!:e undersigned, who will tell you where yon
c ui fet a cheap land ticket, aad bow,
at 1 modern expense, you can seo for yoursol
r.ud be cou tnced.

W. F. WHITE,
General Paittngrr and Tickc Agnt,

Tniiptft.K'''
A.J5. Stone's liiibbe'r Gum PaintTTtOUXn. protection forall outside surfaces:

iron feucis, lamp pests, binóle roofs, Iron
bridges, wood stoops, tin or iron roofs, smoke-stack- s,

or ninthin-- r exposed t) the sun. rala,
trust or heat. 1 will apply this paint for $1.23
per hundred feet, warraiitin.-- r it to last threo '
times as Ions t ny other paint, mid it Is f;

so bvusini; it on shkijile roofs it often
saves other housus from Imminj'by being near
others v. hen others are br.rnin-i- . After a roof
has been painted with this paint yon can light a
due knot and throw it upon it and the knot will

mini t ) ashes w Ithout Injuring the roof. On tin
or iron I w arra: t it not t crack, roll or blister.
I ca-- i warrant ibis pulut for seven years. Leave
orders at lile üaülti'ü otlice. A. 11. STONE.

113-- tf

575 do jieiiHU.
Vo cnanto las inedi as sepulcrales de los finn

ibis John Ji.ild y Samuel Ivolm, habiendo sido
tire.'Uis y quebradas en el Ceméntelo Mitón
du estM ciudad, por personas desconocidas,
nosotros b s iibujo lirniadas ofrecemos la íe-- ci

:n;:eisa de tí j por infonnaciou eonduciciido a
la ti tvlienclou y peaa de los profanos eu dicho
ceiiiUutL'i'iü.

A. Dold, '
.1. II. MIOUT.
t'IIAS. lt.KEI.D,
Howahd Kons,

Apr 11 C mi. 217-- tf

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
The undcrst?ie I liaving been ajipointed ad-t- r.

u istia tor (f tlifl estate of Antonio Baca y
l'.uca by th Hon. Trobute Court in ami for the
ct unty of ban Mi;;;d, New Siexico, totico is

ruby given that ail outstanding nocuunu iu
favor i f said estate must be immediately paid,

all elsims H .'iiir.st the same must be pre-
sents I within t'o time prescribed by law.

J.f'lM.H'K li.'.CA, Administrator.
ilAitlA Cl.A;:.VTAi'IA. Administratrix.

Notice.
All person' found trespassing liy hording sheep

or cattle mi Ule creek itnln boundaries f No.
i:mi:tii of iu id treej: and fir a distance of six
Uim miles on both bides saiil creek, and also of
C!i!!!lhi!i (or lied) lüvcr from the boundary
ire lithe linca loca! ion No 'i fora distance on
sixteen Miles on bulb ioes down said river, will
be pr;;ee;i!ud according to law.
2o. ÍJ1 'Vti,S(S WAIXJIXGItAM.

Aliiii:ilNti-aior,- Notice. .

"VyO'lTCE is her.-b-y given that the Hoti. Pro-X'- H

bale" Court in mu! for liie county of ban
Aligcol, and 'lerrilory of New Mexico, has

tbo undeifiigncd administrator of Hit
ett.iie of Frank that num. ilecenied. Allper-son- t;

imieiiied to Siud tstale will make Jmiiie-(lin- :c

htlt'emeiit ; imd nil persons having cluirnf
iigiiuisi faid ctluto will )i'escut them withiu
twelve months.

II. BRUNSWICK,
ll"'-1- Administrator.

Las Ves?.!--
, il , ribruary 7th, 180.

ludían I'otlery.
For sa!a by Ilowiso-- f & jíhteb, Main Street,

Vi'e3t i f ITaza, J,as Voai, N. M. We bava
j.ist vecjived from the sonthern part of tho Tor-r- it

iry, a k assortment of Genuine India
Pottery, which is now on exhibition and fo
salo at wholesale and retail , nt our store. Al
persons Curiosities from tills pari olt
the counlry should have a specimeu of this po y.

.d.-- lf.

""5í T"ANTTiD A wagon Kiiker, with or wlth-Y-f
out luuls, Apply at this ofllce.

2:u-- üt WM. KEESEE.

TJXTANTIlI) ily a good dressmaker and seam-- 'i
V stress, a situation in a family to work

by this day. Cutting ami iittluj; a specialty,
lu.-uir- o r.t L:a Vegas liaUery. 215-- 2Í

T,"frANI'ED-- A ood cook. Euquiro at thli
V 7 o:ice. 215-- tf

MSALAZAli.
ATTORNEY- - AT-ZA-

Las Vega 3 New Mexico
WOOL-GROWER-

S can rely upon
contagious disease in their flocka

nfter use of .'iiíii'H Tobacco Sheep Iip.Clnvrii;i tee'l an immediate cura for scab and
prevention of infection by that terror to llock-maste-

Juai-ii- i teeü to more than repay
cost of application by increased growth of wool.

' ii;M'(iiieo!l i imjirove tho texture of tho
(leect: instead of irjiiry to it as is the result uf
the use oi'oiiicr c:iiipiinds. (iuoriinteed to
destroy vermin on tho animal and prevent re-
turn. Gnni-nnteei- l to bo the most effective,
cheap find sala ívniody ever oil'ered to American
W o'd-g- r iwers. No llockniaster should be with-
out it. 1 have t!i most undoubti d testimoníala
corroborad, v of above. Send for circular and
ad.lrc-- orders to W. M. LAUD,

Ml-ii- a 21 X. Main St.. St. Louis, Ato.

fjOMf, UtrnyttH wrSfGlen.
I will pav $73 for (ho de'lverv to Otero, Sel-

lar & Co., IliefollowingdeM-rilie- animals : Ono
black iviarft mule, bunded "L" on left hip.
One buck:-kl- mule, horse, branded "o" on
left shoulder. ::0 sorrel mare, braa'ted with
mi "L," Willi horizontal line acro.is middle of
littler, on lo! t thoi ldcr. Ono sorrel hone,
banded wltli i.n "L" witha loop near the top.
One bay ebulien four years old branded with
Kf:er'T." One t'.r.rk bay Htnllion Ave jean
old, branded wtih letter "I" and cross "L"
on leit shoulder. - J. E. LOltINU,

lm-- d

Unrrvs forBale,
I linvo'O pack burros for sal, of good slz

and strong body and anyone desiring to (

them befora purchasing will find tiem at my
place at Las Alamos, New léxico.

212-l- w . . ANORK3 SENA.

, W. Steele,
.lUSTICS OF TUB PEACE for Precinct Ko.

23, East i.us Vega a.
Ur.il Estate, Cullacting Agent ani Convcr-ancc- r.

Deeds, Mortgnes and JiiBtice-,- ' Bltoiki for
sale.

onico on tho hill between the old and new
towua.

L'nUvo W'l".
As a,T:ent for Jem i ?In,. Ferea, I hnvo on hand

n la':re n of.!t've wl-.- e, and will sell It at
li'd.-.-'- " k And i(!t;iil. This winfl made by Mr.

ferea llii b,t in this Territory. Ofilco at
my l .South btrev-t-, Las Vcg-I- U,

New LleiifO.
JOCE L'iNACIO ESQUIVEL.

HEECHAUT,
'

LOS ALAXOS, 2T. M.
:o:

A!-- o Dculor In

cattle, sheep, '
.

'. wool, hides, ;
grais and all ;

Kinds of PRODUCE

Victoria's Dan-- j aro AttaekcJ by the

Trccps ia Vi'hiclt Several Soldiers

Aro Severely Wcundod.

Vioiorio Turns up la Arizona an j Fttul3

Out That Ks 3 not Foiling With

Undo Sam's Trcops,

Í2ut With Eravs and Determined F.?en Who

Proroso to CK'eniunaícd liim

and His Wiioie Tribe.

San Francisco, May 8. A Tttseon
dispatch says that Capt. Cramer with
twenty-eig- ht irjcn of the Sirth Caval-ar- y,

attacked Victorio'a band, ninety
strong, near Rock Crtek C&fion, yes-

terday. Blackmour's command of the
Sixteenth Cavalary, men and twenty-eig- ht

Indian scouts are momentarily-expecte- d

to reinforce Cramer. When
the courier left, Cramer had several
men wounded. Reinforcements arc on
the way from Camp Thomas and Camp
Grant. A decisive engagement is ex
pected

HA ED ON HATCH.

Xcw York, May 8. The Sun prints
a letter from A. J. Fountain, who
went from Sacramento to i?w Mexi-

co, end I1.13 been Jhing iu Mesilla
eince 1872. Fcuntaia is tho clip.irm.su

of the Repvbllcan executive commit-
tee ef hiá county, and writes to his
brother hero, under date of April 3rd-"- I

start to-nig- ht for tho Mcscalero
Indian reservation. You will sec by
the papers I send you that they arc
having á terrible timo over there.
Gen Hatch, after having been whip-

ped all over the country by Viqtorio,
has gone to theMcscalero Agency and
driven away all tho Indians who were
behaving themselves. My old friends,
Caballero Gonzales and San Juan, the
principal chiefs of the Me.scaleros,
have fled from the reservation, and it
is feared have taken the war path. I
am sent ibr to go out and try to iu-du- ej

them to ri'luni. Ths whole
country ea;t of us is r.p and iu arms.
Yiclorio, with not less than two hun
dred warrior?, h..s whipped over
eight hundred troops. Don't believe-- a

word you read in Eastern papers
about the affairs here. A battle oc-

curred a few day ago, iu which there
were four hundred troops and not
over sixty Indians under Nana. The
troops claimed a victory and pretend-
ed that they liad killed Indians, whea.
in fact, they were badly defeated, r.nd
cama near beh:g anuihilliated. Ihey
lost one Captain and erven men, and
killed one squaw, and Gen. Hatch
makes a big blow about it in the pa-

pers, and claims a great victory. I

predicted this thing months ago. Of
all the wretched niistaanagement tnat
uniformly characterized the conduct
of Indian a flairs cn this frontier, there
has been none to equal this last, acd I
fear that hundreds cf lives will be
sacrificed by the imbecility ami crimi
nal stupidry of all our official."

Constantinople, May 8'. Tho court.
martial in the cape of tho assasiin of
the Russia Col. Comeroff, seutenced
him to death. The chief interpreter
of the Russian Legation here wrote to
the President oí tho court martial de-

manding the execution of the "con-

demned withiu 24 hours. The Presi-

dent replied. All diplomatic commu-

nications arc addressed to tho minis-

ter of foreign affairs.

BOSTON CELIB RATES.
Boston, May 8. President Hayes

ud cabinet and tho Governor Gene-

ral f Canada will l)t; invited to the
eslcbratiou of the hundred ami fiftieth
ara.tta-ear- ot tr.e self lenient of
Biim 17th. Tho city ap-

propriates v $25,000 for the occa-

sion.

Madrid, May 8. In Van chamber cf
It, to-da- y, senior' Vivar calL--

:tii?urion to th.; Ua'.-2s:i',n- of the fact
ii.At a-- i Aia-jrlo'i-- i símui-u- ba l boe.i

fur tha of convoy-

ing lha vuiai-itfi- r of var to Chiba for
i lu i:istir-;o;stii- Tho minis! of Jih-tic- s

repl;-i..- l that the r''pr- - ; at:!iv3 of
í pain ut Vaai?igto:.i p.-- -j scd the
cmfiik'neo of tha Gvir'nuiout r.ad
tyould.il- his duty to his country.

Puerto r.ico. 'lis y 3,-- Tlio Badj-i-

propoio-- t to abolish I'.n fix pr cent
bounty on good? importid direct from
producing c;;iia;risl and to reduco th;
present impart duty a certain per
ceut.

fine weather. There was no less of
life when the vessel went down.

Panama, April 23. American cit
izens in Pern claim through the U. S.
Government indemnity from Chili for
all losses and damages whatsoever
they have sufiered or may hereafter
suffer through acts cf the Chilian
forces. They protest against the
manner 111 wliicti unui has car
ried and proposes to carry on the
war a3 inhuman, barbarous and un-

worthy of a civilized nation.
Berlin, May 8. Tho official gazette

publishes a dispatch from Bismarck
to Prussian representatives and to
ths Federal States, dealing with the
Altoona and St. Paul queat'oa. lie
states that the cause of tho Buuds-rat- h

have unanimously resolved to
report to the council only upon the
technical side of tiic question and to
koep altogether out of consideration
the Constitutional aspect of the case,

lie lays stress on the necessity of
avoiding as far a.3 possibla for the
sake qf concord any interpretation of
tho Constitutional rights involved.
Bismarck points out thc iridisputiiblc
rights of Prnotia to divido any por-

tion of l.cr own territory. It hits not
bie:i urgtd in the intnt of Prussia
as it is an advantage to till that i--t.

Paul should remain outside Zuikv-esia'b- ut

that it was rather in tho in-

terest ef Hamburg.

Patterson, N. J., May 8. Jamc3 Ab
bott a juryman in a Xcw York ram-murd- er

trial, became insane. The trial
was abruptly closed for the present.

Loudon, May 8.---- U is believed that
the Queen in person will re-op- en the
parliamsut on the 20th instant. A lit-

ter from Col. Prejevalsky, the Rus
sian explorer announced tho safety of
his expedition and says; the expedi-
tion left Nanshiau mountain in July
and entered tho Thibet through
Shaidagh. They were attacked by
thcTonguls, of whom, they killed
four. Tho remainder fled. Thev
stopped tho expedition 23 versts from
Lass Mestnegere from Grand Lama

his refusal to allow them to
proceed. They returned with some
dhliculty through northern Thibcria.
Wintering 1,G0Q feet above the level of
tho eea. The expedition expects to
reach Keokyta, Siberia, in August, by
way of Alaskasurga.

London, May 8. Gladstone was re-

elected for Midlotbia without oppo-

sition.
The fire Isst night, destroyed 80 to

Si Grayson Road and 14 persons are
missing.

BEETLES.
St. Petersburg, Russia, May 8.

Beetles, which ravaged the crops in
Ekator in 1S78 have been found iu
large numbers m a larval 6rate and the
peasaats fear to tow their spring
crops. The greatest alarm prsvails
in Ti3es iu coHsequeaca of the discov-

ery of locust eggs. Ualcss ih,y are
extcrrruaatil before developnnut a
f6B)!fl ti'irutfi i'.- - CVdcrr, "5 will be
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